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The Countdown Is On! Here's your chance to buy that car or home hi-- fi system at tremendous savings during
our incredible 30 HOUR HI-F- I SALE. This is the sale that holds nothing back every item in the store is reduc-
ed for this special sales event. Hurry though these low prices can only last for 30 hours or while supplies last.
Sorry No Rain Checks on early sell-ou- ts during this sale.

3 BIG DAYS ONLY
SALE HOURS

Thursday 10:00 til9:00
Friday 10:00 til 9:00
Saturday 10:00 til 6:00 USE OUR REVOLVING CHARGE PLAN

This sale is open to the general public only.
NO DEALERS. PLEASE.

SOME ITEMS SIMILAR TO ILLUSTRATION

DOOEBUSTERS CAR STEREO
AM-F- M STEREO WITH CASSETTE

COMPLETE HI-F- I; SYSTEM
We've slashed the price-o- n this super hi-- fi system for this special 30 Hour Sale Event.

Here's what you getti

DISCWASHER
D-- 3 Record Care
System

'(0)95
List $16.00

Limit 1

per customer

A pair of the great sounding
ACCULAB speakers. This is a
true system featuring a
vented port for solid clean bass
and crystal clear highs.
The "best buy" rated SHERWOOD

AM-F- Stereo
Receiver features a superb
tuner for great FM reception.
A smooth tracking turntable by
HITACHI. Features automatic
return and shut off. Complete
with diamond, stylus.
And as always free home delivery
and set up is included.

TDK TAPE AUDIOBAHN

Esq SA-C9- 0

TDK's Best

Limit 5 per
customer

SHB "OCT hitachi ACCULABCTT3
..

COMPARE & SAVE
AT WOOFER & TWEETER

This is the one we've been raving about! We've compared the
AUDIOBAHN with other brands selling for as much as $400 00
and the AUDIOBAHN is still the winner. Features full auto-revers-

solonoid switching, four way cross fade. 7 watts per chan-
nel and a superior tuner. Fits most cars including BMW.
Mercedes. Toyota. Peugeot. Honda. Datsun. Mazda, plusfiPF.AKF.eS

RECEIVERS CASSETTE DECKS
'jglgp3i--Ei-i- HITACHI SPEAKERS

6X9 Trl AxlalTechnics
J 't A Q1 71 n

POWER BOOSTER
If your car stereo sounds
dull, this powerful booster
may be all you need. Hurry
though, at this super low
price they are sure to go fast.

70 Watts!

fit f

5M95 95Heavy Duty Offc
20 Oz Magnet

HITACHI D-22- S: Now you won t

have to settle for an inferior brand to
get a tape deck for under $150.00.
This great sounding deck gives you all
the quality that you would expect from
HITACHI.

PAIR
List $50.00

TECHNICS SA-10- 1: A fantastic
receiver at a fantastic low price! Our
prices are guaranteed to be the lowest.

HMK-11-9 Why buyrNMf TEACComplete compact stereo system includes from us?
GUARANTEED
LOWEST
PRICES
We don't think youD find tower price titan
ours anvwhete In (act. our discount prices

AM-F- phono plus
cassette recorder m95 SERVICE: Unlike most hi fi

stores, we have our own ln-to- r

are so low. well give you Ml day Service Department to bach up your
price protection guarantee II any author hi fi investment Our modern up to date
id dealer with similar services aridHEADPHONES service facility assures you of prompt expert

after the sale'guarantee advertises the same
equipment you buy from us at a SELECTION: One of the largest m rhe area
lower price, well gladly All kinds of name brand hi fi components

New lightweight design.
Features cobalt magnet
for best sound.
1 .fct $S0 M

(HI possible systems'refund the difference
to vou

SHERWOOD S7150CP: This is the
one that you've probably read about. It

was rated a "best buy" by a leading
consumer magazine. One listen and
you'll see whw

TEAC A550RX: We challenge you to
compare this deck with any other deck
selling for up to $1,000. No other deck
can give you sound and spec's at this
unheard of low price S.N Ratio RSdB'

Yes. FREE CUSTOM INSTALLATION
You can get Free Custom Installation on any, unit costing over
$100 06 If purchased our 30-Hou- r Sal

. you can
FM CONVERTERFLOOR SAMPLES

We have mahyTIoor sampfe. ottJ?& vndj and rmnt
a kind components at fantastic savings Don't buy anv
car or home stereo until you m ui.

Converts any"AM
car radio to FM. I495- -

C775

charge it!
There is no credit crunch at Woofer & Tweeter! If you
want to buy a stereo system our sales people will

show you how 'easy it is. All you need is steady
employment, a few good credit references and a 10
down payment. We'll take care of the rest. You can
count on Woofer & Tweeter to help you get the hi-f- i

system you want!
We also accept:

wSei? &
WE

DELIVER
We'll never send you
out the door with a
stack of components
unless of course you
prefer to Install it your-
self! We'll install your
system the same day
you purchase it .

1603 Guess Road
Across from Northgate Mall

DURHAM
286-123- 5

West End of Franklin St.
Beside the Tar Heel Carwash

CHAPEL HILL
967-246- 2 or 967-662- 4

HI-F- I

SYSTEMSInVISA1

Rated the Triangle's Leading HI-F- I Center tn a national magazine!


